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Introduction
Habitat loss represents one of the major drivers of regional species loss, and even total species extinction across much of the globe. Therefore developing methods to However, knowledge of swamp plant communities succession and dynamism and community function has received little attention, and therefore determining the impacts of human mediated pressures on biodiversity are difficult to quantify, making prioritisation for conservation difficult or impossible. Because of the lack of baseline information for many regions the use of the relationship between swamp diversity and endemism relative to the area could provide a means of gauging the impacts on habitat loss or alteration on species diversity.
Tropical montane evergreen forest in the upper Nilgiri Mountains (locally termed sholas), are normally stunted and occur in discrete patches, and are confined to sheltered valleys, hollows and depressions, and frequently surrounded by grasslands and swamps. Our former studies investigated that the relationship between species richness and area among 18 shola patches and found a positive relationship between species richness and patch area (Mohandass and Davidar 2010) . Many of the swamps within the study area have been affected by various anthropogenic factors including exotic tree plantation, burning, grazing and conversion into agricultural fields. Long-term grazing of swamps within our study area is linked with a higher susceptibility to drought stress in resident plant species (Dong et al., 2011) . We build on this knowledge in the present study by exploring natural succession in vegetation surrounding swamp plant communities. This study sets to examine the relationship between swamp species richness and endemism with swamp area, to understand process of succession surrounding the swamp, and ecological response in terms of diversity and endemism to swamp area.
Swamps of the Nilgiri region may be affected in a similar way to those in previous studies which reported that the structure of the adjoining matrix vegetation had a major effect on swamp communities and diversity (Mesquita et al. 1999; Cronin 2003; Pohlman et al. 2007 ). Thus, this study focused on testing the relationship between total species richness, endemism, edge and swamp interior species richness an assessing the interactions between the swamp edge region with core swamp plant communities.
Therefore, the study examines how swamp species richness and endemism varies at edge transition zones around swamp margins, and estimates relative capacity of swamps to maintain diversity using species-area relationships to understand swamp community dynamics. We explore if there is a relationship between species richness and endemism in both edge and interior regions compared to swamp area, to explore if the swamp buffer region has a significant effect on the capacity of the swamp to maintain species diversity.
Materials and Methods

Study area
The study was conducted in the tropical montane swamps of the Korakundah and Upper Bhavani Reserve Forest of the upper Nilgiri Mountains. Reserve Forests represent a category of forest which has lower levels of protection than National Parks (Mohandass and Davidar, 2010) . The study sites lie between 11° 13' latitude N and 76° 35' longitudes E and the elevation ranges between 2100-2400 m above mean sea level (Fig. 1) . The mean annual rainfall recorded at Upper Bhavani Electricity department and Korakundah tea estate, during the periods for ten years (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) ) was 2637mm and 1887mm respectively. The distance between these two sites was approximately 8-13 kms. The climate and geological information for the region has been published in previous studies (Mohandass, 2008; Puyravaud et al., 2012) .
Swamps in the study area are generally flat-tables in depressions between slopes and grasslands and are normally small and isolated from one another, although large extensive swamps do occasionally occur. Swamps are a reflection of local topography coupled with drainage and local climate, and therefore can only occur in specific, limited regions. Slope gradient and topographic structure determines swamp location, through influencing soil nutrients and enhancing water holding capacity, and therefore swamp plant communities are non-randomly distributed. As a consequence, swamp ecotones may be more sensitive to disturbance and colonization especially of grassland species, as any changes which alter the retention of moisture or cause the drainage properties to change (Kent et al., 1997) , are likely to facilitate the transition of the swamp to other types of habitat.
Flowering of most swamp species occurs during the monsoon period (June to November). Swamp communities are largely dominated by grasses and forbs, however some woody species also occur and generally flower from January to May (Mohandass pers. obs.). Most of the swamps in the study region were dominated by exotic tree plantations, of Australian black wattle and various Eucalyptus species (introduced in the 1950s) and pine trees which were planted from the 1960s onwards. Many swamps have already been converted into grasslands, grazing land and agricultural areas and belong to private owners or local government bodies. Local government agencies generally consider swamps as wastelands and there is generally a lack of awareness of both the floristic diversity of swamps and their ecological value. , within plantations, in addition to native sholas and grasslands. All the studied swamps were marked by GPS points and topographical maps were made ( Fig.1 ; Table 1 ).
Methods of data collection
Various anthropogenic activities including grazing, exotic tree plantation and fire have occurred in all swamp regions included within the study (Puyravaud et al., 2012) . For all thirteen swamps, sampling effort success and effectiveness was quantified through construction of cumulative species-area curve for each individual swamp starting from the first sample unit (0.5 m 2 ) to the largest swamp present within the study region (1024 m 2 ) ( Fig. 2) . For five swamps included within this analysis, abundance and ground cover of plant species had previously been recorded and published (Mohandass, 2008; Puyravaud et al., 2012) . In all thirteen swamps sampling effort was terminated once the species-area curve reached its asymptote. All plants were identified to species using various regional published floras (Bor, 1960; Fyson, 1932; Gamble, 1967; Matthew, 1999) . The botanical revised names were followed according to APG III plant classification (Bremer et al. 2009 All swamps species were pooled for estimation of species richness. The area of each swamp was determined using data provided by the Tamilnadu Forest Department. RET/species were categorized as per the Flora of endemic plants (Ahmedullah and Nayar, 1986; Nair and Henry, 1983) . Edge zone species were considered as the species found within 5-10 metres (m) of swamp edges. Species found at a distance of ≥ 10 m from the edges were considered as swamp interior species (Fig. 2) . Life form was recorded through morphological and vegetative characters with field observation made during 2001 to 2002. Plant group was categorized according to plant classification of angiosperms viz., dicots and monocots. Life form was classified as: annual forbs, perennial forbs, perennial grass, annual grass and perennial woody stems (Rogers and Hartnett, 2001) . 
Floristic analyses
A Chi-square test was used to determine the variation of species richness among different vegetation variables. The species richness, endemism and area size was log transformed for analysis. The relationship between swamp area and vegetation parameters were analyzed using linear regression and ANOVA. Pearson correlation coefficient was used for analysis between swamp size (ha) and vegetation parameters.
Differences between life forms were tested using one way ANOVA. Significant association was tested between life and plant group by likelihood ratio chi-square (Gtest) of two-way contingency tables. All statistical tests were conducted using SPSS Inc (2000) and Past version 2.12 (Hammer et al., 2001) .
Species area curves
In all the sampled swamps, the cumulative number of species was terminated when it reached a plateau or asymptote. In twelve of the swamps, the cumulative number of species was terminated at the area unit of 512 m2 however a large swamp reached a plateau at 1024 m2 ( Fig. 3) . 
Results
A total of 84 species belonging to 67 genera and 33 families were recorded in the thirteen swamps (Appendix 1). The average species richness of each swamp was 53.4 (Std. Deviation SD = 5.8, range 46-66) ( of species found, followed by perennial grass (31%), perennial forbs (23%), perennial woody stems (5%) and annual grasses (2%) (Fig. 4) . The frequency of life-form was not significantly different among different swamps (F = 0.07, df = 44, ns). However, there is a significant association between life form (such as grasses, forbs, and woody plants) and plant group (i.e dicot and monocot) (G-test = 60.81, df = 4, P = 0.0001) (Appendix 1). Of these, 17% of species recorded were RET/endemic to Nilgiri/Palni hills and Western Ghats, with a mean value of 8.84 (SD = 1.1) and shared species ranging from 710 (approximately 15% of total species encountered). Additionally, the average edge species richness was 16.2 (SD = 2.8) and the average swamp interior species was 35.5 (SD = 6.7) for each swamp studied.
The frequency of endemism was not significantly varied from total species richness ( 2 = 1.57, df = 12, ns), thus showed endemism was relatively higher among all swamps. Besides, the frequency of edge species richness was not significantly varied from total species richness ( 2 = 7.12, df = 12, P = 0.85), thus indicates edge species richness was relatively high.
The log species (logn species richness) did not significantly increase with swamp area (R 2 = 0.052, n =13; P = 0.45; Fig.5a ANOVA F 12, 13 = 0.60, ns). When analyzed separately edge and swamp interior species were found not to increase significantly with swamp area (R 2 = 0.00, ns, and R 2 = 0.04, ns), respectively. Similarly log endemism did not increase with swamp area (R 2 = 0.072, n = 13; P = 0.38, Fig. 5b ; ANOVA F 13, 12 Swampy areas and vegetation community were not significantly correlated with swamp area among the thirteen swamps ( Table 2 ). In particularly, there is no significant positive correlation between swamp-area (log) and total species richness (r = 0.12; n = 13; P = 0.70) or area size relative to endemism (r = ̶ 0.29; n = 13; P = 0.33) respectively. There was a marginal significant negative correlation found between swamp edge and interior species (r = ̶ 0.51; n = 13; P = 0.07). However, no significant relationship was found between edge or interior species richness with swamp area (edge: r = 0.30; n = 13; P = 0.32; interior: r = ̶ 0.02; n = 13, P = 0.94). 
Discussion
The effect of swamp area on species community and diversity
Our findings suggest that swamp plant communities are not significantly influenced by area but are primarily controlled by the two habitat transition zones on their outer margins, predominantly shola and grasslands ( Fig 6) . This finding is contrary to our earlier study of shola forest species richness which significantly increased with increasing shola area ( the relatively homogenous topographic environments within shola forests suggests that variation in eco-climatic factors has relatively little effect on species composition, due to the relative consistency within the regional conditions (Davidar et al., 2007; Mohandass and Davidar, 2009 ). However, species composition in swamps is influenced by annual rainfall, which couples in effects with steep mountainous slopes to create highly temporally variable conditions in terms of water influx. Former studies suggest that species richness in peat swamps is influenced by soil nutrients and rainfall (Sylvester Tan, 2004), our study indicates the same may be true within swamp environments. Swamp buffer areas also reflect physical environmental factors including topography, and drainage (soil properties), in addition to regional climatic factors (Fortin et al., 1997) .
Figure 6 (A) Swamps surrounded by pine plantation at the edges (B) Swamps bounded by grassland communities along with lower slope edges (C) One side of the swamp bounded by grassland and other side (arrow mark) bounded by sholas (native vegetation) (D)Swamps are bounded and surrounded by different vegetation types grassland, sholas, and plantation.
The relative diversity of the buffer zone
The transition zone between swamps and surrounding vegetation types (i.e forests or grasslands) may have a higher biological diversity than either forest type which they mark the transition between, and therefore in themselves should be considered of high http://www.aloki.hu • ISSN 1589 1623 (Print) • ISSN 1785 0037 (Online) DOI: 10.15666/aeer/1204_909929  2014, ALÖKI Kft., Budapest, Hungary conservation importance (Leopold, 1933; Odum, 1983; Petts, 1990; Risser, 1995) . In our study the composition of this transitory region includes both grassland and swamp species (Mohandass, 2008) , however previous studies indicate that these transition regions may not facilitate the persistence of many species if frequently subject to intense disturbance (van der Maarel, 1990) .
Species distributions and community composition in swamps
Communities and species abundance was found to change in the core (interior region) of the swamp, in addition to edge and buffer regions. In Swamp interior communities the majority of species are specialists for swamp environments. In the Nilgiris region the average species richness of 35.2 from the core regions of the swamp is significantly higher than in edge regions, with an average richness of 16.2 species. Given that species on swamp margins represent a subset of species found in interior regions of swamps, preventing further encroachment into swamps by grassland species may be a priority issue to maintain species which were only found in core regions of swamps.
A small proportion of species is shared across all swamps (15%), but communities present vary between the interior and edge regions of the swamp. There are two dominant species common to multiple swamps across the Nilgiri region (Andropogon polyptychos and Eriochrysis rangacharii). However these species are found in different zones of the swamps, A. polyptychos is specialized in both edge and swamp interior, whereas E. rangacharii is specialized only swamp interior. Within the swamps, both Eriochrysis rangacharii and Coelachne perpusilla are endemic to swamp areas and endangered, due to their specialist habitat requirements, and the decreasing availability of swamp areas.
Threats to swamp environments
Within this study we also noticed a high presence of what we would consider grassland species within the swamp itself, and not only limited to the transition, or surrounding grassland. We suggest that grassland species present in such high levels within the swamp may reflect regular disturbance or may relate to natural succession, or the drying out of swamps and slow transition to grassland. Swamp disturbances may facilitate colonization by grassland species and increase the potential for these swamp environments to be replaced by grasslands into the future. Thus swamps habitat might be highly sensitive to disturbance, in addition to climate change, especially in climate parameters which reflect changes in seasonality of precipitation.
There is also strong evidence that exotic species may invade highly disturbed ecotones and cause these regions to gradually transition to other habitat types (Fox et al., 1997; Lloyd et al., 2000; Watkins et al., 2003) . Study area locations where exotic tree species were introduced by the forest department (more than five decades ago) have become increasingly dry, and no longer support the original swamp community, many have transitioned or are transitioning to grassland. Plantations further impact the swamp community through increasing the local water deficit during the dry season thereby assisting new colonizers during drier periods of the year. The diversity of tree species in tropical rainforests in the Western Ghats decreases significantly with increasing length of dry season (Davidar et al., 2005) . Therefore the length of dry season may influence APPLIED ECOLOGY AND ENVIRONMENTAL RESEARCH 12 (4) Within the Upper Nilgiris, sholas have increased in species richness and overall area through various deterministic processes (Mohandass and Davidar, 2010) . Shola species have progressively spread into grasslands through edge expansion, natural colonization by seed dispersal, indicating that shola species have ability and capacity to germinate in the grasslands. But in swamps, edge effects refers to the effect of a prevailing boundary between contrasting spatial environments makes swamps vulnerable to invasion by surrounding ecotones, whilst being topographically limited and therefore unable to expand (Mesquita et al. 1999; Cronin 2003; Pohlman et al. 2007 ). Moreover, exotic tree plantations at the boundary threatening to swamp plant communities, because high water demands of plant communities on swamp boundaries cause soils to progressively dry and therefore encroachment of other species increases the potential for further invasions and progressive conversion of swamp areas into other habitat types. The vulnerability of individual swamps therefore depends on the topography and climate of the region, in addition to the degree of disturbance and modification to the area, as disturbance can act to exacerbate soil drying (and thereby transition to other habitat types) especially if the climate is also changing seasonal water availability.
Summary
Swamps of upper Nilgiris region represent fragile ecosystems and are the sole habitat for a number of endemic threatened species. The conservation of these fragile ecosystems presents a challenging task for conservationists, as enhanced restoration and rehabilitation of swamp habitat within the upper Nilgiris must occur in conjunction with sustainable management and development. In addition further experimental research is needed to understand the swamp community evolutionary processes especially through a detailed assessment on effect of ecotone and soil dynamics. http 
